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as with the eery ttk 
creeled, bet which de, Setee end eeKakaaei here 
red, ebecered end dletofted Jl le been 
the poeriMUly ol tbit greed 
mit» bardée, aad tribulatluae that la

Trouble and Trust. Дім, а їм, all Ullage art against me, and will bring my 
gray hairs in sorrow down to the grave I Woe is met” 
At tke very time be was bewailing his hard fate, Joseph 

actually preparing a home for him ; and the wagons 
that were to take him Into Bgypt Were almost at hie door. 
В very thing was working together for hie happin 
be knew it not. Jest as mysteriously “all things are 
working together for good "to us who love and serve 
Ood, although the heavens be dark above us, and all 
things
look up. keep up. and treat whan thou canat not see.

" All faithless murmurs leaving,
Hid? them a last good-night,

a thy vexed soul grieving, 
things seem not right ;

Wisely his scepter wielding,
God sits in the regal elate.

No power to mortals yielding,
Ж vents to regulate.

belBV BXV. W. W. DAWLKY.
And I said, this is my infirmity; but I will remember 

the years of the right hand of the Moat High.—Pa. 77:10.
Bitterness of life often banishes belief in Ood, and 

misery not infrequently ministers to mistrust. It was 
not when their enemies were fleeing before thnn. when 
fbod lay round about their habitation, when flinty rocks 
opened their months to send forth crystal streams to 
slake their thirst, that the Israelites in the wilderness 
proposed to turn back into Egypt, being distrustful of 
Jehovah's power to feed and cbthe them; but it was 
when their foes pressed upon them, when hunger gnawed 
at their hearts, and the way became tedious, tiresome and 
long. Difficulties and doubt travelled together a long 
way in those daya. A he-ole soul with heart buoyed up 
with implicit confidence in the Son of God, and eyes 
fixed upon him walking on the waters, dared to step 
from the wave-tossed and wind-rocked fishing-smack 
into the distended jaws of the yawning billow, but soon 
he began to go down, and when the divine hand caught 
him the friendly voice did not say ; "Wherefore didst 
thou sink 7*’ but it did say : "O thou of little faith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt ?" What occasioned thst 
doubt that caused him to si oh ? The touch of the cold 
surges that assaulted him. Çontact with actual diffi
culties in hie way disturbed Peter’s serene tru«t in Jusus' 
ability to make him walk on the waters. The two die 
dplee with distressed looks, voicing their unbelief on 
their way to Romans, were in gloom because things hsd 
not gone the way they had calculated they would. They 
"trusted that it had been he which should have redeem
ed Israel," but they had been disappointed, and that 
disappointment had made them doubt their loved friend. 
When wading through the deep waters or climbing the 
ragged mountains of difficulty, we are most prone to 
question God. When buffeted with opposition, per
plexed with inaoluable problems, and harassed with in
ability to "make both ends meet,” like the people of 
MUachVe dsy,vwe feel, if we dare not say it, "It ie vain 
to serve God, and what profit is there is our religion 
anywny, for the ungodly around us seem to prosper even 
while we are plagued." It is when sick in body, disap
pointed in buaineas, weighed down with cares, Afflicted 
with sorrow or worn out with work, that we need to 
guard moat carefully against uubelief, for then, as at no 
other time, will the evil one attempt to turn us from a 
conviction that all things are working for good

How did the questioner of God escape from his dis
trust ? He was haunted at night by his troubles, and 
his anguish had stricken him dumb. He could neither 
sleep nor speak, but he could think. Yea, that was 
what turned night into day with him, for he could not 
atop thinking*: Could he have silenced his ‘ thinker" 
swaet slumber might have refreshed hie wearied mind 
and body. At last he changes the object of his thoughts. 
Instead of brooding over these misfortunes, he aays of 
himeelf "1 have considered the days of old, the years of 
ancient times" (va. 5 ) He recalled the peat only to 
learn that the things that tortured him were not new un
der the sun, but the vexations that disquieted him had 
many a time before pressed heavily gipon others. Ah, 
it ia a discovery of no slight worth to come to the con
sciousness that the fiepy trials that make ns hesitate in 
duty's path have been safely passed through by those 
before us ! It is frequently a deliverance from the 
thralldom of the "blues" to awake to the fact "that 
there hath no temptation taken you but auch as man can 
bear," (1 Cor. 10 : 1, Rev. Ver. ) Then, he also finds 
something in the reminiscences of the past to encourage 
him. He exclaims : "I call to remembrance my song 
in the night," (vs. 6.) He is on the way ont of mis
trustful forebodings, when he begins to recall God's 
helpfulness in the days gone by, pondering over the en
couragements and comforts experienced in former trials 
affords a mighty easement in present heaviness. So, re
viewing the past years and by-gone experiences, he 
comes to two conclusions that change the whole tone of 
his song. The first conclusion is that this ie his appoint 
ed time of trial. In his meditation upon things that 
have been and hie examination of ancient days, he dis
covers that others have had their day of stress, and that 
probably this is his; thst those before him have had 
their dilemmas that have tested them and that probably 
this ia his testing period; that, if it ia, he ought to trust 
to carry him through it the tame God who has delivered 
others in their trying circumstances. When he receives 
to hie heart the thought that this pinch in hie life is due 
to the mysterious things that an all wise Providence 
allows to come for ultimate good, he ie well-nigh through 
the "alongh of despond” far up the precipitous and tor
tuous roadway to the restful summit of the faith-crowned 
mount. Trials are "more precious then gold" and "bet
ter than rubies,” but most of us would prefer the gold 
and rubies, for we no more than our own children 
properly appreciate the inestimable vaine of the discip
line that we gain through our distresses. It is as unpro
fitable for ns to be without oar ordeals as it is for our 
children to go untutored and undisciplined. God seeks 
i* hie all round ordering of life to introduce into our life 
fabric andnring worth, strength and beanty; to re-in vest
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dishearten us, bat which in his ampler knowledge 
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and wider vision are designed to 
nal benediction. Not every metal that ia ^searated 
from the earth la thrown Into the emelter, but only that 
in which the eiperieoced eye diaoovere darirabls mie 
era la in quantities large enough to 

0£hn»g. It ia the perceptible value la It that leads to 
the putting of it into the mint and die that shall will It 
into coin. “Whom the Lord loves he dlartpHaea.” for 
the word "chasten” (In our version)
(Heb їв té ) If he is puttix* 
seems galling, and into dreumstanoaa that almost crush 
ua, it is because hie infinite foresight bas* detected la aa 
something of great worth that he would develop aad 
beautify by those very conditions in which he places ua 
The summer rays that make the leaves curl, shrivel and 
fade, also mature the fruit on the 
with luscious juices, and painting In celestial colors 
The stems of life thst try our health and our hope, our 
strength and our success, making ns question whether 
life is worth the living or not, are working in ns qaal 
ities of soul and elements of character that would never 
have been produced by sunshine and prosperity alone. 
Sounding boards of pianos that catch the sounds of the 
strings and throw them out in delightful melodies, we 
are told, cannot be made of every kind of wood. "It 
Ьм been found that wood grown in the swamp, where it 
has been protected, and richly nourished, will not do. 
Its fibre is too coarse and soft. It has been having too 
easy a time. The beat results come from wood grown 
in the open upland, where it has had to battle with the 
storms that have tightened its fibre and made it dense 
and fine. Snch wood is vibrant and musical. Its pores 
are full of melody:" Methinks that our God would 
have us fit to catch the melodies of, heaven and throw 
them out into the world full of discerns 
mente, but it takes much time and work to render us 
suitable for so glorious a use.
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Heretical Orthodoxy.
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■Y XXV J. ». OAMBBELL.
Of IOitboduxv la a good word. The common word for tfih 

same thing is soundness, and every man is sound accord
ing to his own ideas. Nevertheless, when we a 
certain doctrines tq certain standards accepted amon

am!
alhФ

ig>s poi
higas a people, and find them to agree, we are not necessar

ily to conclude that those who hold those doctrines are 
correct A man may hold a right doctrine in a very 
wrong way. Men can hold the truth in unrighteousness. 
There is such a thing, even among Baptists, as the form 
of sound words, with little or nothing but the form.

The truth is, many of the most pronounced advocates 
of soundness have been themselves most unsound. Many 
of the most orthodox Baptists are dreadfully wrong. It 

When the At mighty get. done with our schooling we ,, the object of thil .nick to .tart a thought in th»t 
will be fit for more exalted stations. Jehovah wanted a direction
prime minister in Egypt to ие to the curing for end Thcre i, luch , thing », here,у of proportion. To 
housing of hi. people in the day of famine, but he did 1UlutI„t< th6 point Btrongly, let n. suppoae a man it
not go into the king', household and take a youth, ~intmg a picture of General Lee, and .oppose he make,
brought up amid.1 the luxnriea and «.«cotation, of the lh<. now ,wo ftet long and «Ц the other feature! ordinary 
regal family. He Matched for and found a nomadic ^ ш would TCry poorly exhibit the face of the 
shepherd', boy, and educated him for the place. After firll of ,U American., Or, .uppoae «gain, a man', face 
he had been sold aa a .lave, exposed to the temptation. ,, d„wn tw0_third, month. That would admirably 
of a lustful and unprincipled woman, faUely impri.oncd, ,llnltr,t<. юше people, but it would not make a good 
domiciled in a dungeon and art at a felon's task for picture
years, be was found capable of loftier Mrvlce. and Ood P Now uke ,Ьсм illustration, and apply them to preach- 

Mt him at It at the king', ride. It wu one, hidden . H,« u . man who make, g .ped.lty of being
among the reed, at the river bank leave hi. life, car- „„„д b„t rtngl the change, on baptira all the time,
ried to a heathen', home, Mut ont into the wilderneM A„ rMd, ,or hlm lttd to Jorden. That i. the .tapie 
foryema, whom God choM when he would lead a nation lrtlcl. hU preaching. I. auch a mlnlriry a. that 
out of mrfdom. It was a man who had gone through the orthodoi , No. „ |, . burle«,ue on God', .yriem of 
lion', den and who had been the victim of eoviou. foee dW„ uulh. 3uch . prm.cher-.nd we have many of 
who was promoted in the reign, of Супі, and Darina. It thim_not only tl heterodox in proportion, bat he be- 
wu . maligned, .courged, o.traci.ed and crucified heterodox in order. There i. a divine order of
Chriri, made perfect through .offering., who was fitted th| ть. order 1. laid down In the commUon. He 
to be " a merciful and faithful high priest in thing, per hOTtlc eho .ltmDpU to work the commimion wrong
mining to God, and to make reconciliation for the du. „d fomnMt Ia my Urne I have Men many a champion 
of hi. people. „і orthodoxy who .pent all of hi. time on baptism, and

Surely we of obr own day need to remember that the on the kingdom, and the church, and the Lord's Supper, 
" right hand of the Most High can change " all thst la eDd on church discipline—all of it lean, skimp and taut ; 
■misa in onr lives when he perceives that we are no but this man never baptised anybody. Nobddy joined 
longer in need of the training. At one time, years ago, the church, and except for the ministry of other men, 
the Sultan of Turkey declared that on a certain day all 
the missionaries should be banished from his realm.
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there would have been nobody to give the Lord's 
Supper to, and nobody upon whom this superorthodox 
brother could have practised, to him, the exhilarating 
art of church discipline. He undertook to work the 
whole commission wrong end foremost. Another man
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in th

When the- Christians had met for prayer one of the mis
sionaries arose end said : " The great Sultan of the uni
verse can change all this." And he did. for on the very 
day appointed for the expulrion of the шіміопагіее the bard by preached repentance, faith, mlvation through 

*8ultan of Turkey died, and the missionaries remained.
Our sorrows are not eternal. There is help in God when tenth part as much about baptism as the superorthodox 
trials have done their work for us. Our hopes are not to brother, he baptised multitudes of people. This last
be forever unrealized. Daniel did not tiay long in the brother might alao be heterodox, in a large measure, by
lion's den. Joseph went through the dungeon to the refaring to goon and teach the “ all things commanded." 
throne. While Jacob wa. mourning for hie an, force. 1 what I am ririking at now ia a one-rided ministry. It 
were actually at work for hii weal, and circumstances dote not matter whet the particular fad of the brother la,
shaping themMlves so aa to bring the two together, jf he ia a one-rided preacher he ie not in any good юпм
Dearly beloved, "to those who love God, all things are 
working together for good " (Rom. 8 : 28, Rotherham'. dlyl од юше particular feature of prophecy, elaborating 
tranriation) It doe. mean that the day will come when end trying to explain some dark raying. I have known 
all turn onr way, but it i. God’, own declaration that another to get np on the rock of predestination and tarn 
all things are now at work in our intereata, even while around and around and around on It all of hit day. until 
we are in trouble and feel u though all thing, were ц wal evident that it waa predestinated that hia ministry 
going against n». We do not understand it, but God should come to no good, 
does, and we ought to trust him and rejoice even in onr 
tribulations. Thing, are going onr way when we can-
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orthodox. I have known a man who spent all of hi.

There is a solemn responsibility put on all minister, to 
preach a rounded gospel, to obwrve the divine order, 

not see how it can be. Hear discouraged old Jacob and to give to every doctrine ita place and ill proportion,
lamenting in hi» tent the low of hi» eon. : " Jowph wa. Hence, the great necessity of a careful .tody of systems-
torn to pieces by the wild beaata, and I shall never we tie theology,
him more in this life, and now they have taken my poor There is an orthodoxy that ia heterodox becauw of the , 
little Benjamin down into a foreign land, and I am ante spirit of it. All round worship goes on two points,
that the only child I have alive to keep my beloved spirit and truth. Not spirit without truth, not truth
Rachel's image before my face will never come back.
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and 1without spirit, but spirit and truth together. They
it


